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□ /NOWCINFUMIN nJ\ 
MUCH OB YOUWf*tjjiY sennaSummer Worn

Cut in Two
For You <

Each Week1
Now that your cows 
are all fresh and milk
ing so splendidly and 
you have so much 
other work to do, you 
can save yourself great
ly and make more 
money by having the 
two great helpers we 
have for you.
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Will it Ever Time to This?
on Type of Swine of the hog. We should not aim It

like tîe r^mon^n l" my Z" A a™' dnwra ri«h‘ "tul tiler rai*, a rcgK

ks iîsï,mr sa »give to his new convert» : When ... „
tempted to back elide, or go back ns », AL». W°.RKIff” T0 BA0°N type
the world commonly terms it, just ask . Macdonald «ays. that the »« 
the, tempter, Wh.t i. there to Ko back »> »tat,on. have
to? So I ««.Id say to Mr Maodoa- ™ I cmpm.Mon with the pseU.
aid, What ia there to go hr =k to? »B»mst the direct interest of the

I am not going to defend the pack- J™" '«U» rondnctu.K nl them 
era in their method* of dealing with They,he «ay», hue
the pork producers. I believe there "”<*r°red to show that Tan,worth
is altogether t<K> much truth in what a'ld .,mProv7 Y,irk*h'ros ■
Mr Macdonald save regarding their ■?Iy 'tT*1 *VBerk«hirea Chsttr
methods of paying for hogs - that I>ou roc J ersey s „m| y
they pay a« much for a thick fat hog, INo,w “y "US?,*4'1® I"Prov,"1l ** 
-o long as he had the desired weight, i*nd Ck , r,^lten m,'k" «'V,-1 bw* 

one of the ideal bacon tvpe I V,g*’ but ”"t thf ®*rk ,>r < 
think our packers can find Iota of ^ey were 16 and 20 iear« a^. The, 
room to improve in their treatment of h, ,e been w°nd6rfull.y impn* 
the hog producer. If the packer, "À. °f J84®.yPa"' B° ,l,M,bJl '> 
want, and expect farmers to produce, other. brwd*' I?" roc-Jersey and h 
hog. in large quantities they must 9e*' hav“ alao »"»prowed in typr 
learn a few things they evidently have 1 believe that our experimental <U 
not yet learned. tions, and the officiale coonectri

fluctuating païen therewith, deserve great credit for 
Hags were too cheap in the fall and th" splendid work they have done and 

winter of 1911. Farmers got disgust the excellent service they have re 
ed with feeding bogs at a loaa and 'I"Ted the farmers of this 
made a race to get out of the busimws. testing the various breeds 
We have seen the results: A short 118 the benefit of their experiment!, i 
supply of hogs for two or three years am *nr® that such men as Prof. Cm 
with high prices and the end is not dale of the Experimental Farm. Otti 
yet. A whole book could be written t *nd Prof. Day of the Ontario 
on market conditions for hogs during Agricultural College, are of too higk 
the past 10 years, but I am not going " typo to stoop to boost one breed U 
to deal with that here. The question the expense of any other, 
is. Shall we go back to the fat hog? In addition to studying the eipr 
Or, as I presume, the thick fat hog. ience of and statements of such m*

I eay, no. The ideal bacon hog can as these, I made tests for myielf be
lie raised more cheaply than the thick, fore finally deciding to prudoei th 
fat. chunky, greasy hog. I think bacon hog 1 made many t -tsutdil-
many farmers have had a false con- feront periods of feeding. » th lots «f
eeption of the bacon hog, and have carefully selected hogs of dilmt
had an idea that the packer» want a breeds. 1 was so delight. • with tk
greet, long, thin, skinny hog, with lit- results I got from the Tamworth 
tie or no flesh on it That is not so. when fed right in the same pee it 
What the packers want is a hog of the same trough and on the same U 
good length and depth, even and well with choice selected pigs of difawi 
proportioned with two good ends; breeds, all of the same age. that I 
that is, a nice smooth shoulder, not finally decided on the I'amworth 
coarse and thick, with a nice well Every man can decide for I iiwlf. M 
developed ham. as for me, much as I <li

bacon nooe coon prbderb snout of the Tam worth. I wu nl
Now my experience teaches me. and feeding hoga for fun but for proft 

1 have bred and experimented with and consequently the Tam w ord « 
various breeds and types, that I can n,y choice.
make a hundred pounds of pork at I don’t say there is no other bl
less copt with the ideal bacon hog, not aa good, but to my mind, evorytkiil
the raaor back, than with the thick, considered, there is none -ther quits 
fat hog. The latter to my mind, lacks so good as the Tamworth The Tis 
in form, hone and constitution to worth is a good grass '.tier. «•!
make a highly profitable feeder. stand close confinement hen w*

There is a happy medium to aim at aar.v, and thrives under . ariooi as 
in almost everything, ""his ia true dirions

Why I Started to i-ÉL
construction, with low-down, handy 
•upply can only SX ft from the leer.

The Large-Capacity " Simplex ” Cream Separator 
The B-L-K Mechanical Milker

•Both Pronounced Successes!
Think how nice it would be now when you 

be able to separate your milk in half the time 
with an ordinary hand separator !

H.
Observations 1\ M i experiene

years At t 
written by Mr H 
turc Previous to 
short of hay for tl 
try six acres in al: 
Dairy readers that

falfa dates

Ïare so busy to 
e you now do it

The large-capacity i ico-lb. “Simplex Cream Separaior, once it ia at

to be able to free yourself 
ng. and be able to milk all of 

your cowa (and as many more as you wanted to put in), doing the m.lking 
thoroughly and successfully by mechanical means. A R-L-K Milker

wrttokii° ta.w-.,r‘''Æ&Vïïr' ”much *•>ou ■*"

I seeded my first 
out any nurse cro; 
to secure a good a 
mistake of seeding 
seed an acre. The 
this occasion was 
other mistake. F 
looked as if I were 
ing hut weeds insl 
alfalf.i. Hut after 
started, and, the la 
did r onditAm, it cc

AN 1ND TO '
About the lust of 

Mr (llendinning’a 
c ip;.ed the field, w 
weeds from going t 
ping gave the alfall 
that when winter c« 
stand of alfalfa wi 
protict it from fro» 

The next year I 
turn» from my nlfal 

I Rot them ; in anothi 
From that six acr* 
rightly, I rut hot we 

I in three cuttings;
J «t the job I again

What would
from the drudgery of

you give
hand milki

You can tond us a rough ohetch of your stables, tell uo how many oowt 
you want to milh, say whether or not you haue power available, nr will re
quire power, and WE LL FURNISH YOU WITH AN ESTIMATE of juvt what it 
will cost you to put in your otublo a B-L-K mechanical milher. There will bo 
no obligation on your part to buy. It will intoreot you to haue three facts. 
It wih pay you. as it pays others, to have a B-L K milher.
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“Ohio” 1913 Model
The Improved Logical
IS* Silo Filler

Tim first cutting 1 
8n#"Kh. and it got 
•*«""1 cutting I ru 
tri^l to save it wit! 
thst I lost

99 years' experience—abiolnlrly de
pendable Quality.

nearly ai
cutting I p„t in a 1 
n>n«t.v : 1 n fact 
wh,n 1 started to ft 

I next seeded 10 
»crcs in all. and in 
tines fin tons of

On* Lever Contrôle All

'ftefjjjjgmrinu.un In 1910 I gave th 
mamin- nnd préparer
k.N>piii the corn fiel 
1° do! I did not plow

.'.*r 11,1 “Icy. the writ! 
fwl oor„i„ tit«r In one ol
Sftia^sRU
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Mention Farm and Dairy when writing.

BURMAN'S HORSE CLIPPER 
SAVES TIME AND MONEY

tifllKRICVEK 
n you And 
well kept horn
et. wherever 
quick, .lean 
work count*
tehVu wui

"BURMAN" 

CUPP EH

smoothly 
quickly, and 
l.-HveK a sllk- 
like finish — it 
la simple, dur
able and will 
Inst a lifetime 
without going 
wrong In sa
luât nient.

t ’omes pack
ed ready for 
u -e clipping 
plates and 
shnfl hook for 
holding cllpp- 
l.ig head «up

A~k your 

or writeoirect.

B. * S. H. THOMPSON & CO.
MontrealLimited


